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Professional Cards.

t. . . (Sosrtucv,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offers his professional serviceto Uie
citizens oLincoloton and gurroun-- .

ding country. Office at bis resN
deuce adjoining Lincoln ton Hotel.
All calls promptly attended to.

Au. 7, 1891 ly

J. W.SAIN,M.D.,
lias located at Lmcointon aud of-

fers his set vices as physician to tho
citizens ol Lincoln ton und surroaud-in- g

country.
Will bolonnd at night at the ress

idence of 15. O. Wood
March 27. 1801 ly

Bartlett Shipp,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Jan. 9, 1891. ly.

Finley & Wetmore,
ATTYS. AT LAW,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Will practice in Lincoln and
surrounding counties.

All business put into our
bands will be promptly atten-
ded to.

April 18, 1890. ly.

Dr. W. A. PRESSLEY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Terms uASLL
OF1ICE IN COBB BUILDING, MAIN ST.,

LINCOLNTON, N. C
July 11, 1890. ly

DENTIST.
LINCOLNTON, N. c.

Cocaine used for painless ex- -
tracting teetb. With thirty j

years experience. Satisfaction j

11 i m
;iven in ail operations' lerms
Jash and moderate.

Jan 23 '91 lv

GO TO
BARBER SHOP.

Newly fitted up. Work aways
neatly done. Customers politely
waited upon. Everything pertain-in- g

to the tousorial art is done
according to latest styles.

IIeNEY Taylou, Barber.

Tii wmf m.

for and
"CttUri is m well adapted to children that
rewmmend It aa to any preacriptioa Sour

KUlaKiowa to me." u. a. AacHut, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford BrooUjn, N. Y.

TLe use of ' Castoria Is ho universal and
H merit so well known that it seems a work your

ujererof;aUon to endorse it Few are tho do
lauuigent families who do not keep CastoriA
vitLia easy reach."

Carlos HLkVTTH, D. D ,
. , New York City,

raster Blooming dale Reformed Church.

Itch on human and norse.? and all ant
mala cured in 30 minutes by Woolfonls
ftinitary Lotion. ThU never fail. Sole by
J M. Lawin Druggist Linfolnton. N C

a here is a respeet due to age, but
there is a respect also due to youth,
thr lack of which accounts for many
a failure in the household aud in
systems of education.

During the mouth of February I bought
onn bottle of B. T. B for my four-year,-

hoy, who had what doctors term horeditary
blood poison, and to utt-- r astonishment
one bottle cured him. In February my el-

der son, twelve years of age, was literally
covered with ugly soses on his logs and a
terrible eruption on bis head, He waa
cured with two bottle of B. B. B As a
quick blood cleanser it has no equal.

Jama Hiu., AtlantH, Ga,

For several years I have been sufieiing
from a constitutional blood poison, which
bus resint-- d tlie treatment oi'our best rhv- -
sicians, and tLe use of the most noted med-
icines.

1 wa covered with a copper colored
eruption all over my body and limbs, with
loss ot .appetite, excruciating pains in my
back, aching of my joints, general debility,
emaciation, falling on" of my hair, sore
throat and great nervousness. 1 became
incredulous, but being told that B. B. B.
wan a sure enough blood purifier and that
it did not require a patient to use a gross
before he waa cured, I commenced its use.
Within two weeks' time 1 felt improved. I
Lave taken about ten bottles and leel as
well and epiigutly ad any man. My appe
tite and strength haye returned and my
hair does tall out. I do not hesitate to
say that B. B. B. has no equal as a general
blood purifier, and any one who will use
only one bottle will be convinced that it
bus no equal in thete parts. 1 still con
tinuo is use, as it is a splendid tonic and
keeps my system in a fine condition. You
have the liberty to direct any sufferer to
me in person. K, p. B. JONES,

Atlanta, Ga.
For sale by W. L. Crouse & Co.

A quantity of tea grown and cur ,

ed by Mrs. Smith, near Fayetteville,
was received yesterday by Dr. II. B.
Battle. About 1857 her husband
set out a number of tea plants there-Sine- e

the war these have not had
much attoutiou and stand iu ttie
midst of a thicket ol pines aud mock
orange. Considerable tea is gath- -

jerea each year, it is of hue quali- -
ty, and is worth a dollar a pound.
For the World's Fair Mrs. Smith
wiil prepare ten pouuda. She cures
it on an ordinary stove. The ex
periment farm is now raising 1000
tea plants which will be set out here
and at the farm of Mr, Andrew
Bradfoot, near Fajetteville. Fiom
a farm at S. C, of ten
acres, Dr. Shepherd will get $3000
woitb of tea.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN' S IRON BITTERS

"'.HAI1','' " ""V ""mri

Children.
Castorl cures Colic, Cunnttptlon,

Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Worms, gives Bleep, and prouoote di- -

rest-io-

Xhout injurious medlcatioo.

For several years I have recommended
Castoria, ' and shall always continue to

so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Paroxx. M. D-- ,

The Wlnthrop," 12Sth Street and 7th Ave.,
New York City.

J. D. Moore, President. L. L, Jenkins, Cashier.

No. 4377.

F1KST NATIONAL
OF N. C.

Capital $50,000
Surplus ." 2,750
Average Deposits 40,000

COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUSTl, 1890.

Solicits Accounts o( Individuals, Firms
and

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
tUtarautecft to PaJrons Every Accommodation Consistent

Willi Conservative Banking.
BANKING HOURS 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Dec 11 '91
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Sumrnerville,

Th Cktiub Okpaxt, 77 Mckkat St&xxt, Ni Toax.
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LINCOLNTON, AUG.

BANK
GASTONIA,

Corporations.

'THE ITCC4I,OttUI2 IIAk A
Ptiicr, ix oris pout i cis

THOU SHYITNOT

Extracts From tho Address De-
livered by Grover Clevo
land at the Thurman Birth-
day Banpuet in Colum-
bus, Ohio, on Thursday Even-
ing, November 13. 1890, in
Response to the Toast, "Am-
erican Citizenship."

I have HpoUeii f Irucaldy and
economy as important factora m
Ameiican life. I fiud no fault with
the accumulation or wealth, and am
glad to Peo enorcy ud euterprlHe
receive their fair reward. But I be-

lieve that onr government in its
natural integiity, in uxaatl.y suited
to a lrngl and people;
and 1 hoiievo it is fsufest In tLo
hands of those who have been n;ad
strong and fcelMeliant in tht-i- r citi
Zfimliip, ly nelf denial and by the
Burroundiugs of uu enforced ecouo
iny. ,Thrdt aud careful watcbtul-uei- s

of expenditure among the peo
pie tend to necure a tin if ty govern-
ment; and careful living on lie part
of individual ouht to enforce eeou
otuy iu the public expendituien.

When, tliert fore, men in hiyh
places of trust, charged with the
responsibility ot making ami exe
cuting our laws, not only condemn
but flippautly deride cheapness and
economy within tho homes of our
people, and when the expeudiiures
of the government are reckleus aud
wasteful, we may be sure that some
thing is wroug with us, aud that a
condition exists which calls lor a
vigorous aud resentful deteuse of
Americauism, by every mau worthy
to be called an American citizen.

Upon the question of cheapness
aud economy, whether it relates to
individuals or to the operations of
the government, the democratic
party, true to its creed and its tia
ditions, will unalterably remain at-

tached to our plaiu and frugal peo
pie. They are especially entitled to
the watchful care and protection of
their government ; and when they
are borne down with burdens gieat
er than they can bear, aud are made
the objects of scorn by hard tasks
aaasiers, we will not leave their side
As the great German JKeformer, in-

sisting upon his religious convic-
tions, iu the presence of his accusers
exclaimed, "1 can do nought else.
Here I stand. God help me," so
however much others may mock
and deride cheapness aud the poor
aud frugal meu and women ot our
land, we will stand forth in defence
of tbeir simple Americanism defis
antly proclaiming, "We cau do
nought else. Here we stand."

Thus when the question is raised
whether oar people shall have the
necessaries of life at a cheaper rate,
we are not ashamed lo con less our
selves "in cheaper coats aud we
are not disturbed by the hint that
tbis 6eems "necessarily to involve a
cheaper man or woman under the
coats.

Then the promoter of a party
measure which invade every home
in the land with higher prices, de-

clares that "cheap ana nasty go to.
gether and this whole system ol

cheap things is a badge of poverty;
for cheap merchandise means cheap
men and cheap meu means a cheap
coautry," we indignantly repudiate
such an interpretation of American
sentiment.

And when auother one, high iu

party councils, who has become nos
toiious as the advocate of a contriv
auce to perpetuate partisan suprem-
acy by outrageous interference with
the suffrage, announces that "the
cry for cheapness is au American ;"
we scornfully reply that this epeer.h

does not indicate the (slightest con-

ception ot true Americanism.

What was the occasion of these
condemnations of cheapuess atid

what had honest Amencan men
aud women done, or what we;e they
likely lo do that they should he

threatened with t'uti epithest
"cheap," "nasty" and "uu Ameri-

can V1

It is hard to fcpeak patiently as
we answer thebe questions. Step
by step a vast number of our peo-

ple had been led on, following
bliadly iu the path of party. They

had been filled with h.ite arid sec-

tional prejudice; they had oeen
cajoled with misrcprebeittatious aud
false promises ; Ihey had bt eu cor
rupted with uiouoy aud by appeals
to their eelfishness. All these things
led np to their final betraval to sat-
isfy the demands of thos who had
Hupplied the I und lor their corrup
tion.

This betrayal was palpable ; aud
it was impossible to deny or coin
eeal I he fact, t hat the pr ntt-nde- d re-

lief tendered to the people iti tuIGN
ment of a promise to lighten the
burdens ot their life, made by the
party entrusted with the govern-rueu- t,

was but a scheme to pay the
debts incurred by the purchase of
purty success, while it further sed

tho impoverishment of tho
masses.

Tho people were at lat--t aroused
and demauded an explanation.
They had been taught for one huu-dr- ed

years that iu the distribution
ol benefits their government should
be administered with equity and
justice. They had learned that
wealth was not iudespenslhle to re-

spectability and that it did not en.
title its possessors to special gov-

ernment favors. Humble meu with
scauty incomes had been encourag-
ed by the influence and the spirit of
our institutions, to practice ecouomj'
aud frugality to the end that they
might enjoy to the utmost the re
wards ot their toil. The influence
ot the American home was still
atout them. Iu their simplicity
they kuew nothing of a new diapeir
sation which made cheapness dis
reputable, and they still loved the
cheap coats ol Lincoln aud Car field,
aud hundreds of their countrymen
whom ihey held in veneration. Ai d
thus these uusophisiicated Ameii- -
caue, unconscience of their wroug
doing, demanded the redemption of
party pledges aud clamored lor
cheapness, in order that they might
provide the necessaries and com-

forts of life for themselves and their
families at the lowest possible cost.

The leaders of the party, which
was caught in the act of robbery,
and which was arraigned by the
people for a violation of its trust,
were forced by their sad predicts
meut to a desperate expedient. To
attempt to revese the current of
true Americanism and discredit the
most honorable sentiments belong-
ing to American manhood, were the
disgraceful tasks of those who ins
suited our people by the announce
ment cf the doctrine that to deeire
cheapness waa to love nastiness, and
to practice economy and frugality
was

Ttius do we plainly se that when
the path pointed out by patriotism
and American citizenship is foreaken
by a party iu power, for schemes or
selfishness and for unscrupulous
conspiracies for partisan success,
ifs cmrse invitably leads to unjust
favonteism, neglect' of the interest
of the masses, entire perversion of
the mission of republican institu-
tions, and in feme form, to the most
impudent and outraeious insult to
true American sentiment.

The noise ot a recent political
revolution is still heard throughout
the land ; the people have just dem-

onstrated that there is a point be-

yond which they canuot be led by
blind partisanship, and lhat they
are quite competent to examine aud
correctly deckle political questions
coucering their rights aud their
welfare. They have unmercifully
resented every attach upon true
American uiauhood, and hav
tauht party traders that, though
slow7 to angyr, they t;ik' terrible
revenue when betrayed. Tlny
have decreed that the Decalogue has
a placo in our politics for Ihe.s have
enforced the command "Thou shaft
nor steal," and have rendered an
emphatic verdict against those who
have lorn false witness.

ME KIT WINS.
We "lesire to sy to our citizens, that for

years we bnye In-e- selling Dr. King's
New Discovery 'or l'orsumption, hUo Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Uucklen's Arnicu

'Salve and Hlectrio Bitters, aod have nov-- r

handled reniviie.s that sell as well, or that
have trivea euob universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them every
time, ano we stand ready to refund the
purchase price, it' satisfactory reesults do
not f.llow their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on their
merits. At J. M. Lawing's Physician and
Pharmacist.

For the CouiiiEU.

CJ ItA NTS.

1727-17- 75.

A few weeks ago we published
a list of immigrants from the old
country. Dr. J. M. Spainhour, of
Lenoir, has furnished us with ad-

ditional names, which we publish
below.

August 27, 1730, Martin Uoch,
(Hoke) ; Ship, Snow Betsy, Cap-
tain, Kichard Buden ; from Rot-

terdam, last from Deal.
September 2, 1740,Ludwig Iloeh,

Ship, Chosteriield ; Captain Thom-
as Coatham ; from Rotterdam, last
from Cowes. He was from Wir-tembur- g.

October 10, 1751, Johann Georg
Iloch ; Ship, Duke of Wirtemburg,
Captain Montpelier ; from Rotter
dam, last from Cowes.

September 30, 1754, lleinrich
Hoch ; S. Edinburg, C. James
Russel ; from Rotterdam, last from
Cowes. He was from Wirtemburg.

September 30, 1751, Johannes
Hoch and Christian Hoch, from
Zweibrucken ; S. Neptune, C.
Ware; from Rotterdam, last from
Cowes.

October 22, 1751,Johaunes Hoch;
S. Halifax, C. Thomas Coatam ;

from Rotterdam, last from Cowes.
He was from Wirtemburg.

September 20, 17b4; Jacob Hoch;
S. Sarah, C. Francis Stanfield ;

from Rotterdam, last from Ports-
mouth.

September 25, 1704, Johannas
Hoch ; S. Rrittania, C. Thomas
Arnot ; from Rotterdam.

SBptember 23, 17(56, Johannas
Hoch; S. Chance, C. Charles
Smith ; from Rotterdam, last from
Cowes.

October 5, 1767, Frantz Hoch
and Johann Simon Hoch ; S. Sally,
C. John Osman ; from Rotterdam,
last from Cowes.

October 22, 1773, Johannas
Hoch ; S. Charming Molly, C. Rob-
ert Gill ; from Rotterdam, last
from Plymouth.

October 9, 1775, Valentin Hoch;
S. King of Prussia, C. William
Potts, from Rotterdam, last from
Falmouth, England.

October 7, 1751, Martin Waehr-lich- ,

( Warlick) ; S. Janet, C. Wil-
liam Cunningham; from Rotter-
dam, last from Cowes.

September 3, 1731), Michael
Kraus (Crouse), a Palatine; S.
Friendship, C. William Yittery "

from Rotterdam, last from Deal-Septembe- r

27, 1727, Joseph
Clap, a Palatine witli family ;

Goodwill, C. David Crocket;
from Rotterdam, last from Fal-

mouth.
September 5, 1730, Mattheis

Seltzer (Setzer), a Palatine with
family ; S. Alexander and Ann, C.

William Clymer ; from Rotterdam
last from Cowes.

October 16, 1772, Rudolph Selt-

zer, Ship, Crawford, C. Charles
Smith, from Rotterdam, last from
Cowes.

September 5, 1751, Johann Mar-

tin Seltzer ; S. Shirley, C. James
Allen ; from Rotterdam, last from
Orkney, Scotland.

September 16, 1751, Jacob Hoo-

ver and Frans Hoover; S. Edin-

burg, C. James Russel.
September 15, 174S, Conrath

Rheiu ; S. Judith, C. James Tait ;

from Rotterdam, last from Cowes.
September 16. 1751, Peter

Rliein, David Rhein and John
Tlenrich Rhein ; S- - Edinburgh, C
James Russel.

September 27, 1753, Johann
Christoph Rhein ; S. Windsor,

Good, from Rotterdamjast
from Cowes.

September 2S, 1753, Jacob Rein;
S. Halifax, C. Thomas Coasom,
from Rotterdam, last from Cowes.

November 30, 1730, Marck Xit-ze- n

(Nixon) ; S. Joyce, C. William
Ford.

September IS, 1733. Peter In- -

gold, a lad under sixteen years of
age ; Brigantine, Pennsylvania
Merchant of Larder, C. John Stead-ma- n

; from RotterdaM, last froM

PlyMouth. He was a Palatinate.

Septeuiter 15, 1752, Georg An-

dreas Rab; S. Two Brother?, C.
Thomas Aruot ; (rom Rotterdam,

! last from Cowes.
September 21, 1753, Job, Georg

liaab : S. Neptune, C. John Mason;
from Rotterdam, last from Cowes.

September J5, 1751. Balthazar
liaab, S. Adrentiue, (J, Joseph Jack-so- u

; from Hamburg, last Irom Pi
mouth.

October 21, 1751, Nicklas liaab;
S. Friendship, C. Ohailos Ross;
from Amsterdam, last from Gosport,
England.

Among the settlers of New Kos
chelle, Westchester Co., New York,
which was sett ld by Huguenots
from Rochelle, a seaport town ol
France, 1710, I find the names ot
Lewis Guion, Sen., aged 56; Isaae
Guion, aed 25 ; Giegory Gnyioin
aged 44; Grigorv G avion, Jr., aged
7; Jarnes Mott, aged 15, and Thom-
as Mott, aged "J.

October 16, 176S, Adam Anthony,
Slop, Betsey, O. S. Hawk ; from
Rotterdam, last fiom Cowes,

September 26, 1737, George Con-

rad aud Jacob Com ad ; S. Saint
Andrew Galley, ('. John Steadman ;

from Rotterdam, last, from Cowes.
November 25, 1740, (Jeoigo Con-

rad ; S. Loyal Judith, C, Loiell
Payuier: from Kotteidam, last from
Cowes.

December 3, 1740, Hans Martini
Conrad ; S. Robert and Alice, C.

Walter Goodman ; from Rotterdam,
last from Cowes.

August 11th, 1750, Nicklas Con.
rad ai.d John Michel Coorad ; S.

Paiience, O. lluh S'eel ; from Rot-

terdam, last from Cowes.
September 11, 1732, Hans Leon

ard Conrad; S. Pennsylvania, C
John Steadman ; from Rotterdam,
last from Plymouth,

September 15, 1740, Weirich Selt-

zer (Setzer) ; S. Phtenix; C. John
Mason ; from Rotterdam, last from
Cowes.

September 30, 1727, Hans Heiu
rich Bernhardt ; S. Molly, C. John
Hodgeson ; from Rotterdam, last
from Deal.

October 5, 1737, Johan Stephan
Bernhardt ; S, Bdieudtr Townshead,
C. Thomas Thompson ; from Am")
sterdam, last from Cowes,

September 23, 1711, Henry Bern
hardt ; S, Marlborough, C. Thomas
Bell; fiom Rotterdam, last from
Cowes.

September 26, 1741, Johan Peter
Bernhardt ; S. Sr. Matk, C. Wilson ;

Irom Rotterdam, l:fi! from Cowes
October 2, 1741, Joh. Nic. Schap-pa- rt

Bernhardt, S. St. Andrew, C.

Charles Steadmao, from Rotterdam.
August 15, 1750, Matbeis Bern-

hardt ; S. Royal Union, C. Clement
Nicholson; liom Rottertlom, last
from Cowes.

August 28, 1750, Chris! un Bern
hardt; S. Phoenix, C. John Mason;
liom Rotterdam, 1 t from Cowes.

October 4, 1751, Chri-tia- n Bern-

hardt, S. Queen of Denmark, C.
Georg. Paristi ; from Rotterdam, last
from Cones.

September 10, 1752, Johannes
Bernhardt ; S. LMinburuh, C. James
llussel ; from Amsterdam, last trorn
Cowes,

October 4, 1 752, Johaunes Beru
hardt and Joseph Bernhardt: S.
Neptune, C. John Mason; from Rot-

terdam, lat lrom Cowes.
September 30, 1751. Jacob Bern,

hardt ;S. Brothers, C. William Muir,
from Rotterdam, last Irom Cowes.

October 21, 1751, Johan Ludwig
and Jnhar.n Peter Berui

hardt ; S. Friendship, C Charles
Ross; from Amsterdam, last from
Gosport, England.

Novemlir 5, 1761, Caspar Bern-

hardt and Wdielm Bernhardt ;S.
Jeneffer, C. George Kerr; from
R ttterdam, last from Cowes.

October 5, 1767, Wendel Bern-

hardt and Geotg. Bernhardt;
C. John Osman, from Rotter-

dam, last liom Co es.
October 1, 1770, Ad-y- Bernhardt,

S- - Minerva, C Thomas Arnold ; from
Rotterdam, la-- fiom Cowes.

Sept' ber 27, 1773, Duiel Bern
hardt ; S. Union, C. BrOD ; from
Rotterdam, last Lorn Cowes

j

Many Persons are broien
Sown from orer .vorV or household cares.

Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
ivstem, .ils removes excess of tile,
and cures in&luuu Oct the genuine.

l.etler From Low re vi lie.

For thet'ouniKR.
Mii. Editok: Wo went on a

"scouting'" expedition last week, and
were over most of North Brook and
a great part ot Howard's Creek.
Wo found the crops line. Wheat
wao threshing out letter than was
expected. Mr. J. M. Lackey, under
whoso hospitable roof we rested Fri-

day night, told us he raised 1S3

bushels from about H seeded. We
found Mr. W. M. Hull in his usual

! spirits, and are under many oblii- -

tions to him for kindne.-.vc- s shown
us in piloting us around among tho
good people of his township.

we went, we found tho
(armors in good hope ol a boiiutiful
harvest. We louiui some stroll!
Peoples' part.viu-H- hut found thu
Republicans were far from joining
with them, unless they wculd agree
to tuppoit the Nat'onal Repnt.lu uu
ticket. Wouder what "Balm" will
say as to supporting Harrison m on
dor to catch the Republican ote.
How lo catch the Republican vote
was the tlrst lesson his babe was
given, and he says they are thor-
ough us far as they have goue. We
have too much faith in the sincerity
ol the men who compose the major- -

ity of the People's party tu behevo
they can bo made to vote tor ILuri
8i Q under any circumstances. Nei-

ther do we believe tho Republicans
wm vote wltb lLenj for w'" 11 d
ed vote ihey have a lighting chauo
to carry our State, and even our

!own county is left in doubt. We
would have been very glad, indeed,
if Balm had told us when the Dem-

ocratic parly in N. C. married Wall
street. Wonder if he didn't have
an eye on that public printing
squabble iu our Jast Legislature.
Wonder it Balm could not giv us
some light as to how some of his
babe's supporters voted in the Leg-islatu- re

on that subject, as he, i.i
public speech in Lincolnton, chary --

e I the Democratic party with ; --

ing Joe Daniels $400 more to do
printing than Capt- - Asiu-propose-

to do it for. It would
to know il ail the reoim

ers (f) iu the last Legislature were
.for Oapi. Abbe and "cheap prints
iug,'' as he intimated in his .speech
in Lmcointon. Let us havo light.
We conftes we are not familiar with
th" above subject. We only 1::jow

that Balm charged it to tho Demo-
crats. Will Balm please explain !

We see Mr. Balm is familiar with
the "iaeh'' of his party by the last
clause in bis article. We have
near d this cry of "standing by com.-- .

victions" till it has become at'de.
W id Mr. B-il- explain what those
convictions are 1 We have been
tld all the whde tht these couic-t:ot- y

were that the two old part.es
both the Democratic and liipubli

can parlies are rotten and coirupt
that they are wedded to Wa'i S;r er.

and monopoly, that they hoth are
about to unite against tho "people.'
We ask Mr. Balm will h. non say
this? Will he say the leaders in tho
Republican party are corrupt i Will
he ? We will see. This will be,

"true political science' for hirn to
speak his mind fully on this subject.
Dare he do it ?

Hoping that Mr. Balm and my self
may remain personal friends al-

though differipg so widely political,
ly, and haviug implicit faith in the
honest inteutions of those who havo
left us for government monopoly,
we are, Yours,

Bill Shank's.

When E&by wai tick, we gare her
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria

Whea she became Miss, she clung to CajBtoria.

VTLen At Lad Children, she gave them Castorir

A SAFK INVESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed tobrinc: yu

satisfactory results, or inca?eot inilure u

return ot purchase price. On this rale
plan you can buy frm our advert 1

Dru'st a bottle of Dr. Kire.- - Nw Re-

covery for OnsurLpti' n. It u:uan'. i d
to bring relief in evry cs, when ue i

for any atJectin of 'lhrnt, lasnts or
Client, such as Con ?u nip'. ion, 1

t

of Luns, Bronchitis, A'thn.a, WhooM .'z
L"lj, Lrou, etc., et iti- - ; ItH-j- it

jar.d agreeable to ta.ste, perfectly .safe, und
can always be depended upon. Trial bot-- j
ties tree at J M Lawin's f 'rustorc.

The Lincoln Courier can t e

had for $1.25 a year, cash iu advauce


